
INTERACTIVE 
PARTY!

      Breakfast with Mr.& Mrs Claus!

  

Breakfast with 

Mr.& Mrs. Claus
Looking for something just a little 
different this year for your Holiday 
children's party? Come one and all !!

     Join Santa and Mrs Claus for

      Breakfast, Brunch, or Lunch

 This is an interactive experience to 
remember! Santa and Mrs C are at 
the head table, be part of their 
arrival and dont’t be late



Augue sit fugiat hasellus est, fusce 
lectus proin, neque cras eget, 
integer quam facilisi a adipiscing 
posuere. Imperdiet sem sapien.

MORBI NIBH MAURIS! T, W, TH

 Donec quam, erat ut vel cursus, ante eligendi in 
viverra eu vitae praesent, nullam sit imperdiet iaculis 
nec aptent gravida. Malesuada viverra integer 
pellentesque est lorem est, venenatis eu, nec nulla 
quis, morbi ac. Congue in egestas ac ornare nibh, nunc 
eu aliquam nec. Facilisis molestie praesent nam, non 
amet felis integer, varius tellus ornare vestibulum, nibh 
donec natoque nunc. 

DUIS IPSUM JUSTO ! W — F

Nisl id, urna tellus vestibulum arcu, at et sit pharetra 
odio pede, vel libero mauris suscipit sit. Ligula dolor 
vel ipsum posuere consequat gravida, mauris at, in 
suscipit magna libero enim mauris. 

Face painting 

Crafts

North Pole 
Roll call Challenge!

A customized  
experience !

Mrs Claus teaches 
napkin folding. 
Come to the head 
table and show 
Santa 

SUMMER PROGRAMS

                                       

Type to enter text



Heritage Style  “ High Tea with Mrs. C” 

High Tea with Mrs.C! Create a seated area almost anywhere.
Serve up the tea, scones, and yummy tarts. Offer selfies with the Grand Lady, or 
ask us for our digital photography package to be included.

We offer a number of packages available for private or corporate events. 
Whether you are a Radio station promoting a charity drive, and office complex, or 
just a company that wants to say thank you to their employees, reach out and 
call Mrs C. The event is also a great opportunity for Sponsors if you have a  
cause or charity drive.

The concept of “High Tea “ avoids the complications associated with drinking. It is 
also an all generations event, that brings people, co-workers and families 
together. Get creative, and call us at the North Pole’s hot-line. We can help you 
on any and all levels. Mrs C. has a personal baker known for her award winning 
scones, brownies, tarts, and treats. Create your own hat rack…..and run a 
contest for the best Holiday Hat! Add our one man band for ambiance, or maybe 
request our finest Carolers. It is all available through Mrs. C

So where is Santa? Father Christmas or as we like to say, Ole St. Nick, is also 
available “ High Tea with Santa and Mrs Claus”. Oozing with tradition, they look 
like they just stepped out of a Victorian story book. 
 

 



Heritage Style  “ High Tea with Mrs. C” 

Want to expand your package? Add an additional attraction?

                                  “ Crazy 4 Christmas Carolers “

“Tea with Santa and Me “  not as formal, and a great way to say 
good morning at the office! We bring the tarts!


